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You always get Wearing Results if you get the
genuine DAIX STACKERS or SWEEPS. They
are STRONG and have been tried. I have the
genuine DAIX goods. Anyone else in this town
claiming to have the Dain goods is imposing on you.
See that it reads "Dain Mfg. Co." on your stacker
when you buy one and you will have the BEST.

AMES

J. L. MINER IS DEAD

Well Known Merchant Expires Suddenly

Wednesday Evening at Excelsior

Springs, Missouri.

J. L Miuer, one of the oldest and
most highly inspected citizeus of Red

Cloud, died Wednesday evening at
Excelsior Springs, Mo., after an illness
of several montlHyTho immediate
cause of his death w.ts intlammati n

of the kidneys, resulting from an
operation performed in Kansas City a
few months ugo. Mr. Miner was taken
to Excelsior Springs a little over a

week ago iu the hope of benelitting his
health, and, while his condition was
l..w...... In kn unt'inns liis (lf'lltll ('. iniO as
a shock to his hosts of friends in this lst
vicinity The only member of the
family present at the time of his death
was his daughter, Miss Irene Minor.

The death of no citizen of Red Cloud
jould cause more profound sorrow aud
sincere regret tlmu bus the sudden
passing away of Mr. Miner. The

were brought back to Red

Cloud Friday morning and the funeral
a ivices will be held at his late resi-

dence, southwest comer of Seward

street and Third avenue, at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Friends of the
family invited.

BlOQKAPniOAL

James Louis Miner was born near

Somerset, O., May 1, 1817, being 58

years and 23 days of age at the time of

his death. Mr. M iuer's father was one

of the pioneers of the gold Ileitis of

California, where he contracted an ill-

ness which caused his death when

James was but '.I years of age. At the
age of IS he was deprived by uVath of

mother's loving carp, aud during his
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boyhood ho was cared for by his
elder brother, Hugh Miner, Sr., and
the two were inseparable companions
and friends through life. Mr. Minor
received his education in the High
schools of Lansing, Iowa, and after
completing his education taught
school for a few yenrs. On October
'Jl, 1808, at Lansing, Iow.i, ho was
united in marriage to Julia M. Erick
sou. Mr. Miner and family came to
Red Cloud April 1, 1878, where ho
engaged in the general merchandise
business with his brother Hugh, and
in 1881 built the first brick store
buildiug in Red Cloi d w'lior, with
additions, is still occupied by the firm
of Miuer Bros and the Peoples' bank,
of which institution J. L. Minor was
the president.

During his long aud honorable busi-

ness career iu this city Mr, Miuer had
hold numerous positions of honor and

Ho was a member of the first
villago board of Red Cloud, was on the
school board at tho time the High
School building was built, and after
ward served as a member of tho city
council Ho was appointed a dele-
gate to the lirst Natioual Good Roads
convention at St Louis iu 1903 by
Governor Mickey, aud was again hon-

ored by being made tho Nebraska
representative to the National Good
Roads congress held in Washington,
D. C, in 1904.

Mr. Miuer is survived by his wife
aud live children, as follows: Mrs.
W, A. Sherwood, Hugh Miner, Jr.,
Mrs. E A. Crelghton and Miss Irene
Miuer of Red Cloud, and Mrs. Fred
Gund or time mil. two sisters and a
brother, Mrs. Julia Jackson, Mrs Mary
La Due and Hugh Miuer, Sr., also re-

main to mourn his death.
Mr Minor was one of tho most prom-

inent business men in southern Neb-

raska, being the managing partner in
tho firm of Minor Bros., tho largest
general merchants in tho Republican
valley; president of tho Peoples Bank
of Red Cloud, as well as being an

land owner. His character as
a business man and citizen of 27

years' standing in this community was
such as to merit the esteem and confi-

dence of all who know him. The
Chief joius with tho many friends and
acquaintances of tho deceased in

sympathy to tho bereaved
family.

Red Cloud 9, Smith Venter 5.
The Rod Cloud base ball boys de-

feated tho Smith Center high school
team last Friday, 0 to 5, in a well
played game. Bert Garbor pitched a
sploudidgame, aud but for a wild throw
by Roy Garbor in tho fourth inning,
which let in threo runs, and discourag.
ed tho boys, tho score would havo
been much lower, so far as Smith
Center was concerned.

Besides tho members of tho baso
ball team, thoso who wont over woro
Judge Keoney, J P. Dolanoy, Elinor
Mitchell, Roy Phelps, Bruco Robinson,
Al Slaby, Marion Morcor, Floyd Pit-- '
ney, P. O. Pharos, John Garbor, Chas.'
Vailing aud Harry Brown. '

"She Stoops to Conquer."
Tho class of '03 presented its class

play at tho opera house Wednesday
night to a largo and appreciative audi-
ence. Tho play selected for tho occa-
sion was Oliver Goldsmith's comedy,
"She Stoops to Conquer," and tho
members of the class acquitted them-
selves iu a very creditable manner.

The euti rtuiumout opened with a
prologue by Miss Blanche Pope, vale-
dictorian of tho class, iu which she
gavo an interesting sketch of tho life
of Goldsmith Thu intermissions n

tho acts wore tilled with humor-
ous sketches of tho members of tho
class of '0(5, illustrated with crayon
cartoons by Miss Pope, among tho
bjst of which were tho snap-sho- t of
Miss Ethol (Jarber by moonlight;
Herbort Plumb botanizing, wearing a
suubonuet and carrying an umbrella
to protect, ntmsoii trout tho sun s rays
that ho might not becomo freckled;
aud Miss Prances Nesbitt, "just be-for- o

tho last boll rings," iu tho act of
washing dishes with a garden hose.
M iss Pope's cartoons wero well drawn
and highly appreciated.

"She Stoops to Conquer" is a play
familiar to all theatergoers aud
abounds in puro comedy. Tho pre-
sentation Wednesday night was above
tho average given by barnstorming
theatrical companies ami speaks well
for those who had the direction of tho
play. To give a detailed account of
tho various charactors and do justice
to those who took part would requlro
more time and spaco than wo are ablo
to give. The costuming was splendid
and in ono or two of tho scones it was
plainly evident that the young ladies
and gentleman had had similar experi-
ences olf tho stage.

Following is tho cast of charactors.
"Mr. Iliirilcnhtle" Hosh llrooks
"Mrh.Hnrilcni.llc" Edna Wllllnmn
"Knthtrlne llnrdentitle," dntiKuter

Mary Damcrell
"Tony Lumpkin" I.loyd llradbrook
"Constance Neville-- lone Albright
"SlrChnrlesMnrlowe" Hazel Llpplucott
"Young Mnrlowe" Hnrry Cramer
"OcorRe Hastings" Ocorno l'etcnoti
'Pnme StliiRO," landlady of the Three

I'liccon Ktta Hclher
lletly llounccr," barmaid Vera Crablll

GRADUATING EXERCISES.

The graduating oxercisos of the class
will be given touight. Not all of tho
members of tho class are on tho pro

HIVES
Dove-taile- d, good roomy
Hives, well fitted, set up
and painted.

We have extra Supers,
Sections, Smokers, Foun-
dation Comb, etc., a good
stock of first class goods
and the

are Right

Come to us
Bee Supplies.

for your

MORHARf

BROS.
Hardware Co.

JUBB--

I Sir

Have Yoi
Boy

Between
and 16?

after him.
inside

trial.
Our Hoys' Suits are nothing short Suits,

we know I Ie'll like them.

We Sell No Trash
Good cloth and making in Boys' Suits earn

their cost every time.
They little more per Suit, but less per year,

and look better.
Suits in Worsteds, Cheviots and Scotches, two

or three piece, $2.00, to $6.50.
guarantee back of every Suit.

Gowden-Kcile- y Glothiog Go.

ONE AND ALWAYS RELIABLE
First north of Postoftlcc, Cloud

gram, which is as follows:
ChoruN-"Sch- ool Festival Sonn".... Herbart
Invocation lie v. J. M. llntes
Orntlon "ItellcctloiiH on Apiculture"....

()KltllK Petkuhon
(Junrtct "Souk of Vlklinth" Panning

Mcsk. Albright, Minn Wort. MUh Ducker
Instrumental olo (Kunkel) Ciubiu.
Unsay ' Comparlpon of Knoch Anleit nnl

SIIbh Marncr" Mart Damkukm.
Solo "A Gipsy MnMcn 1" Pnrkcr

MIbh Ducker
Oration "American Contributions to Civi

lization" IIOM HltOOKB

Solo Selected
Oration "Educational Standard of the

United States, Germany. Himla nnd
Japan" Blanche I'opk

I'llKftKNTATION or IMH.OMAS.

ChoriiR "Ornriunlch Farawell" Wlcgnnl
Itcucdlctlon Itov. (J. II. Klco

Following are tho members of tho
class:

Eric George William Ross
Brooks, Edna Amelia Williams, Hazel
Mildred Lippincott, Mary Stewart
Damoroll, Lloyd Gardner Bradbrook,
Iouo Grace Albright, Harry Grover
Cramer, Etta Mario Roiher, Vera Troy
Crabill, Blanche Emily Popo.

Wanted Pay "Breaking Heifers.
Mrs. Jano Blanko brought suit iu

Judge Koonoy's court against Elias
for tho recovery of $75 alleged

to be duo her as wages. It seems that
Mr. Goblo hired Fred Blanko to work
on his ranch, furnishing him a house
iu which to livo aud giviug him other
privileges, besides paying him 20 a
month for his services Mrs. Blanko

If so, we're right
We want to put him one

of our Spring Suits, just for a

of perfect
and

good

cost a

Boys'
$2.50

PRICE
door Rod

Vera

Peterson,

for

Goblo

claimed that Goblo entered into a con-

tract with hof to milk his cows, for
which service she was to receive half
of tho product. Iu her petition Mrs.
Blanko alleges that on October 20,
1004, she began her duties as milkmaid
to Ellas' cows. But, alas! suo soon
discovered tho alleged cows woro only
wild and untamod heifers; tho milk
thoygavo was very scaut and would
not pay for tho milkiug. Jano wanted
to throw up hor job, but Elias por
suadod hor to continue hor efforts to
extract milk from tho bovinos. This
contluuod until tho 2."ith of December,
whou Ellas "rang in" another bunch of
eight cows, making sixteen in all for
tho overworked milkmaid to attend to

But sho soon discovered that thoso
cows would give no moro milk than
the hoifors. By receiving promises of
remuneration, sho alleges, sho was in
duced to continue In hor position
until tho 19th of Jauuary, A. I.100T.
In addition to milking sixteen milk-los- s

cows, Jano pumped water, chop-po- d

feed, otc , for thirty-fou- r head of
stock. For all of which services Jano
askod tho court to mulct Elias of tho
sum of $75.

Tho Other Sido Elias denied all tho
allegations of plaintiff as to contract
with Jauo, alleging that tho milking
was part of tho work which should
should havo boon performed by Frod,
and introduced depositions to provo
it; that tho wages received by Fred
was ample remuneration for till tho
woro dono by tho Blankos.

Judge Keoney thought so, too, and
decided in favor of Elias, and Jano

'gets "stuck" for $2150 costs in addi-

tion to losing tho boventy-tiv- o plunks
sho sued for.

a
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Larfte Gall, Small Soul.
In last week's issue tho Rod Cloud

Argus gives an exhibition of super-
abundance of gall and microscopic
soul that is seldom equalled in the
uowspapor business. Being short of
something with which to 1111 its col-um-

tho Argus oditor hunted up a
copy of tho ilrst issue of Tiik Ciiikk,
printed July .1, 187.'!, aud by reproduc-
ing tho news items and giving descrip-
tions of tho advertisotnouta contalnod
in tho paper succeeded in squeezing
out about three columns of reading
matter for its first page.

This stuff was run under tho "First
Paper in the County. Tho Following
Extracts Woro Taken from tho First
Paper Printod in Webster County.
Issued on Thursday, July .1, 1873."

Now, wo do not object to tho Argus
using Tiik Ciukk files in its search for
something with which to ontortain its
readers, but wo do boliovo it Bhould
havo tho decency and courtesy to give
this papor credit for tho information
gleaned from its column In tho
article roforrod to there is not ono
word to indicate from what papor tho
matter was taken, aud readers of tho
Argus who are not acquainted with
tho history of tho newspaper business
iu this county, would naturally bo
misled Into tho belief that tho Argus
was the first paper publishod iu the
county.

It is doubtful if such smallness of
soul and absence of common courtesy
to a contemporary could bo found in
any newspaper of lice in Nebraska out-

side the Red Cloud Argus' four walls.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tab-lots- .

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to euro. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture is on each box. 2fc.

Tho Chief and tho weekly Stato
Journal, $1 a year.

To the Public

Having purcl'asodl'Chas.
Wadoll's meat market, we
extend to you a hearty iu
vilatiou visit us and become
bettor acquainted aud also,
when looking for good first
class meat, we ask you to
give us a trial.

Wo are satisfied wo can
wo can ploase you.

Yours for business,

FEIS & SEARS
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